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310g*»sttz£?z IS* SSSipS-
„ JtOlV <*yx I pâld. The Library e iulsli • eholv# and elandard

‘ ' 3l If rabeeiibm neglect to Uk. th.l, ^r.^r.ïï’.ttTuïïf^r.'p:
._ m n Uetlglllin. I peilodicolt from the office to which they I miuenlfeature, Mualeal Hoir***» lake pla^e
41 w H McBvoy, â Silver Batter Dleh. are directed, they ere responsible till they weekly, elevating taeie. teeiiae improve-

« Jr”.î'SsMfSs*. Ætr, sMuïute 3S=
nie. Ti.ll.t8ei. 6,«49, WUilsœ Joe paper, .te cent to the former direction, y-owvE.wr or or H lai>t or LiKE 
aaemain Detroit. | |he« ere responsible. I V, Huron, Han-ta, Out.— TM» 1 null latum

Beeudiy, (Detroit) four pétri ffien- 6 Tt)e 60Urte heve decided that refus offers every ad van tag «to y eu..g ladies who
Uemeu’s duff Buttons 216, Mr«. £ uk°e p,S. .rom the office or SSSJTÎSAfflk^Siîîi.^tf SSE
ourprenan, Detroit removing them and leavitgthem uncalled vocal andineirumentai mueio. Hiudiee will

45 *»ImiSZSSiA Lem0ned, ** I0'1 U fMU e,idenee °l lnteUÜOnl1 5S-TBÎSSÎ pwr “o0eumy,sT81, #, nlÜSS
7 8«J, Mrs. vougoun. I fraud. particu'are apply to Mothbr Buraaioa,

46 Mi.- L Coughlin,. Slombcr Ctuhlon. 6 If ,ub,c,ib.ri pey in advance, they Buxm__________________________________
6291, Mr,. A J Iajiulw*. U, bound to give notice at the end of QT. MtRY's ac.ukmy,

7 rw '*teUd'D''"' m‘ **tlT*«lh-yd®uot.wi,h‘“““‘‘“T .Mis
. « . — i liking it; otherwise the publisher is Detr Ht, and combines in lie system oieau-

49 Baby KGly, (Sarnia Con.)»Handsome I 0biiHW| een(i i» and the subscriber will I oaiion, great facilities for acgutring the.q n^^^-.worhB-k.Jh* “•«,oMibie nntu “ «p-ï ■»*•*. ™tits^iiia,isrsBte"s,.e.lts

49 U M Kemp, a bandeome Worfc Basket ^th payment of oil arrearages, is sent to br*uobee. Terme (payable per eee»iou in
8 016, Mrs. Joseph Rsnaud. I the nnhllahtr I advance) In Oauadlau currency : Board and50 DHta,.^.ne,y (framed). 8.027, tKS.? portri law. nr. ,nch lint

«I .jrrSie-i-ta 7,944,
KJÎ“* I to pay for it. Under tnle law the men | Mother hcvekiob

62 Ao fJ o“°*ir*»ia rJ°mS n » U8** I who “lows hie subscription to run along i r -jksulinic academy, chai h 4 m,
2 163| Rev. rainer Grand » Detroit. I #«- gome time unpaid, and then ciders it I U Out.—Uoder the care of tbe it mu i tu»

64 L N D^raÏ^Fdt Skiti' 7»"' d,l6?ntioUed' « «d“\‘h« 5 ÎSÎS&a8&*S!StirfSiiSS'%mu«
*** h ® “n® rcit oaitk 4t9oo, I msih it “refused” and have a postal card I from Detroit. Thiespaoi.mw and oominodi-

A E Rondot. -ent notifiiiiff the nnblieher lave himself "ue building has been supplied with sll the
nr. n,mvent of the Holv Names of J & M. u v. a J1 8 tneJ>uousuer, lays mmseu m(Mtern lmprovemenU. Fb*. hot water sye- ôo vonrent oi tne noij ^ames or d « m, iisbie to Mie6t and goe> egmeas for theft. tem Vf heating has been introduced with 

AmbeiStbUig, a Uentleman S Bcari. I >w. I eueoeee. The grounds are estenelve, lnclud
Muii.n H0LT BOOD’ P48T A8D raesm, 565!S5UiM5S5Sae^Snilî5

Un Wednesday evening, J U MUUen .....- — of polite and ueeful Information. Including
won a handsome Table Drape. I , . , ^ , .. the French language, plain sewing, fancy

The fulluwinff articles were drawn on I otanoe at the opposite extremity of the I work, emoroidery in gold and chenille, wax- Friday even log*:— „ old «o,u of Eilubcgh ; It derive, if

Pincushion, crazy work, No. 7, M B 1 name from its situation on the site of an I in advance, $ioo. Music, Drawing, and Paint- 
Tsnmav I Abbey of Bl. Auguetinian monks, founded leg. form extra charges. For further parti-pBiou, work, 20, James I by David I of Scotltnd. J,me. the VI «nier» widrae., Mothek kdvbkio*
Faulkner ™.ed to my “th.t he we. e eair mint for A s^UMPnoN OoLLEOE •andwioh.

To, Tea Bet, 12 R W Coat.. the crown," meaning that the hoi, king SJi‘è£S£^&'ttiSSi&
Centre Table 9 Mis E TWube I was too lavish in bestowing beneficee, In* all ordloary es Denser), CanadaPlai^F^me’, 18 Oherie. BoyU building abbey, eha,eh.. .tof rRaTD^ro.^'K^r':.P,7

Doll in Piuk, 13. jnaeph Bertrand, jr. ‘ King D.vid h«l the be.utiful monu- --------- i --------------
Smell Teble, 10 Dr Park. | terie. and abbey, of Kelao, ledburgh, | WtOttSBlenal.
Bed Spread, 7 M-. H Mclotyre. “e'ro*l",d t,e‘!e torn o-meara, barrihtkr, rolioi
Camp Chair, 27, Mise Maggie Fleming. I Alban Butler says. Hie memory is vener- I J ^or sud No«ary. p. o. Box 4M, Peter- 
Toilet Set Perfume Bottle. 26 Ml» I eted b, ell loyal Scotch Cathollee. The | uoroagti. Collection, promptly attended to.

Jo.ie Brown ‘ “ru*nl 1oli’’ 8*™ “me lde‘ot the I rtH. ^rWDRUFF, MO. 186 »ü
Large Bottle of Perfume, 9, Thomas R I originale. I Avenue, third door eaat Poet

P-.w The fiist Abbey of Holy Rood Was con- I Bpeelal attention aflven todlsraaes of
Fluth Handkerchief Box, 15, Mother earned b, fire, end only the chepel ^ ^roat^omo. h

Superior, Sarnia Convent remained miharmed, where eeyer.lof the _RAN„,H HonRK „ D PHYAIrr.N
Little Dog, 47, Robert Campeau. king, of Scotland were boned It wa. F 8orS»o,“ o*« an'à r«Leoee
Sjfa Pillows, worsted work. 2 Mrs rebuilt by James V., and the stalls for tbe | Wellington Rtreet. Loudon. Telephone, 

Joseph Resume. ' monks and the entire chspel carved in
Glassware Set. 39, Rev Father Ryan. wood, by the best artiste then known in
Bilk Bbawl, 23, Mrs E Berube. Europe. Here, poor Queen Mary had I ^eSmte!
Wax Crow, 62 Mi»« Libhie Bernard. Mae. celebrated, end here, too, w P. ok.tbqw._______________ w.o. Mc iamt.
Pickle Stand, 31, Mr. Luke Qaico. I the Infur .led mob made * fieice I , . .duRaLD * Davis. RURiEQS DEN- 
81 nner Oueanu Sllnner. 49 Mix Hat- a,t8Ck, incited eecretly by the Regent 1V1 Tiers, .effloe :-i>unda« rnreel, 4 doors 

tie Rjbidnux ‘ I Murrey, acd openly bv the fnrlom end I saatof Bisamnadstreet Lundoo, Ont.
Sliver Goblet, 69, Charlx Leveck. bruUt "Réformer,” John Knox. Thl»
Doll and Bed.tead, 111, Mix Suiie BU- «nctnaty witnexed the ill .Urted mar- _

ri.ge of Qaeen Mary with the worthlex z-atholio mini tL benefit auso-
Banner, R.loh Sickleeteei. I L Dtrilllliy'i a i ni. I L-ndoVaraoehllo?. of^theOatholîe Hu'lua!
Parlor Btt, No 94 Mrs John Bray. I The chapel ia now a roofless ruin with I Benefit aneoctstt«m, will beheld on the first

Nellie Wore. I architectural beauty. Toe question of 1 rro ie*ted to attend punctually. Marti*
Pretty Little Drew, 2, Rev Father rxtorlng it has often been raised, we trust Q’MnAua, Free., iaa. ttoaconarr, 8>e. 

R«an- I suotber benefactor like the late Lord 1
Child’. Dress, 5, F H P.tk. Lov.t may be found, to do an. The
Pink Drew, lice trimming, 8, Mil. P«'»ce is a Urge four-sided building of 

El'ii Strong. stone, and formerly had a flower garden
Pincushion with u Beaver, 11, Arthur end a park extending four mile., all kept

In perfect order.
The picture gallery contain, portrait.

•f. J0MFB1 ACAB1ST BAZAAB.
VraSABIrY 
u Ue rnlM Mhm.

fveeeU.4 la their Ohureh el IW- Paul the I Amheretfaurg Be ho, Dee. ».
w5xia,'*ewV«iratr * The Sletere' Bexear, which opened In

eaH.TM.a- the Town Hell on Monday of lût week,
A. we kneel to-day, my dear brethren, and eloeed Saturday night, was highly 

MS Mary and Joseph, round the eiadle euceexful, The attendanoe throne "out 
«7 *e Divine Child, the joy which we feel wee eery aaUefeetory, the eum of $145 40 
ie «eafly a foretxte of the joy which we I being realised from tbe eale of edmixlou 
luxe to have one dey with the saint. In the! tickets A fancy tsble, uoder the manage 
Sowd kingdom ef 9od. Tbe glory of I ment of Mre. J. T. Hatton, Mrs. W. Ctid 
heaven ahinea npon u«, dimly and faintly, I well, Mrs. C. Ooeghlln, Mre Lambert 
it Ie Mae, obscured by the veil which out I Bertrand, Mix K Wood, Mix I O'Mtd 
Ana heidrawa between ounelvxaad Qudj I den and Mix O T. Park vh very attiae- 
bnt etdl it deee give ne s glimpse ef He I tfve and yielded a revenue of $282 60 
khjgblhm. end ill the more, the mote I The refrxhment tsble, which wee sbiy 

hear» are turned te it and away I unaided over by Mre. J. C «m pea, Mr».
mleû 1 Joe Resume, Mn. D. Norvell and Mre. 
joy, I J Clark wee well petronlied and netted 

w*i* tiled those pare souls who were $38 76 : the lee cresm table, cendacted by 
ed worthy te witeh by tbe crib at I Miam Sophia Bradley, Bus Norvell and 

Bemlehem, and In whleh we at leaet wish I Little Brown, bronghl In the neat sum of 
te share I It U all exprmaad by tbe oee I $38 A large number tried their luck at 
quid whleh ha. been often on ear lip. I the Brit pond, whleh wa. managed by 
during the holy isaxm of Advent. •’Veel, I Mnwe Gmrgle Meehan and M^gle Kelly, 
veel, Emmanuel,” we have been ainglng; I The revenue from this eoutee amounted 
•Seme, O Botmannel," that baa been the I to $64 40. The grab big, in charge of 
pwyer of the Ghereh ae aba eommemor I Mixes Alida and Eveline WUeoz, yielded 
alee during thaw four week, the long four I $27 65 A lottery table under the eoper- 
thenaand yearn in whleh those who loved I vision of Mix* Cecils Bu.ni, Minnie 

t 4,1 welted end watched for Hi. coming. I McCarthy and L»«tta Uampbell, pro- 
! -gxm.inul." that lithe word which tell. I dneed a levaaneof $88 60 Agues, cake 
| (Re whole .tory : “God with tu," for He I gave the judges of weight an oppor 
5 hm eeme new i the prsyar ha. been I punlty to txt their .kill. Mixes M 

eted j the waiting and watehing la I and É Fleming were In charge and the 
E evert that te what it means, the j >y of the I proceeds amounted te $11 45 A .hoot 
I *xv Ohtl.tmx and of every Onriatmaa le I tng gallery, eondacted by Irving Sickle 
1 that God la witk ue, and He haa eeme I «reel, after p.ying $2 50 expenw,} ielded 
1 dewn from beavua to earth to beet onr I $20 20 Mr. Biuoker won a Christmas 
1 iwBnnlti* and carry onr eorrowi, and in I turkey for the best «core made. A contest 
E eexiag has brought heaveu with Hlm I for a tea set, between Mix M. L. Petit 
1 For what Ie heaven, but to heve Gad I and Mix Jennie Morin resulted in the 
1 with us end te be with Mix t Nothing I former dbposing of 1110 tlekete for 
1 «I* that the soul can deaire will aatiify.lt, I ebanceeon the perler suite, end In the let 
I and In title alone Ie everything 1er which I ter obtaining 803. Mu. Petit was ewer 
S ft logs. And He bee come to ui now, I ded the tee aet end Mix Morin $15 
1 net ee e Judge but a. a Savior, not in jo. I in gold. The revenue from title source 
1 tieebut in meroy ; not even xkteg uajuat I wee $478 25. and expense, connected 
1 new w much as to tike up tbe crox end I therewith $112. In the doll canvas Mix 
1 follow Him, but rather to rest in Hie pro I Joile Robertson collected $21 60 end Mix 
1 new, to wonder, to love end to adore. I Sell. Baron $14 30. "tit. grand lotterv 
1 Ohiietma. U then to us or at lent ihould I tetilsed $695 26, from which $63 75 
-1 lx, l foretxte of heaven, a reeling place I should be deducted for ripeness M'es 
1 In tbe green field, by the water of refresh- I Adeie Allen diepoied of $176 76 worth of 
I nut In the deaert of thl. life, where we I tickets end vu aweroed $20 in gold ;
B ate enlr xked to give our «oui. to drink I Mix Addie Gilboc received $10 In gold 
I for a little while of tbe fountain whleh I for .ellfog $167 76 worth of tickets while 
E aprlrgeth up unto life eternal. I the third pnie ($5 In gold) wi. won by

Thu, then, ought to be the Ohrlem1. I M'X LeuraCoughlln,who«old $161 worth 
"*j je) s happiness Id the presence of Him who I of ticket!. Another item of expense >u 
K te day beeomee Emmanuel, God with ue. I $36 for hall rent and for a watchman. J
■ I. it cure! Let ns each xk ourxlvee that I B Autln, E Wood and P. Cidiret ten 

,« emesteon. If I am haypy to day, hx this | dared voluntary servicw x door keepers.
■ Divine Child, born to day Into the world
jl te he my Saviour, much to do with my I vu $1:878 85 end expenses $203 26,
■ happinex; ordoeeitnot eeme tether from I leaving a net balance of $1 675 60, which
■ Sow thing, whleh the world ltaelf hx to I will go for toward, paying for balance dn <
■ give! I enjoy to day the weiety, the I on the lxge addition wmeh the Sieter. 

<1 affection of my friende; f. Hs I will not I heve lately bad built to the Convent, end 
* wy the chief one, the only one I eannet I by their untiring and earneet effort, and 
9 ears w He ought to be, bot U He one ef I ooutege In attempting this the second
■ mem at alii Have I given Him anything I undettakiog of the kind almost cleared
■ W dey, or kx Hs uftrul know, given I the amount required for the purpose
-a anything to-day to met I The Sisters desire to extend their heartl-

There us many Chri.liens there ate I xt end most sincere thank» to each and 
me* a few, perhaps even here present, for I every ons who In eo many way. existed 
wheat it would be vain and nielex to xk I them ia making the Bszter such a grand 
Raw questions. Fer even one mortel I success, to those who attended and to tho.e 
elm, net wxhed away by true tepentance, I who donated, x well x to tho.e who 
xakr. the friendship of God Impoxible; I labored eo earnestly end untiringly In 
fer the .Inner .till remaining In His wist, I preparing for and axleting in carrying on 

3 Exmanuel, God with ms u a word of the Bwaat,
» terror, not of j oy, "Bleseed ere the clean I phizi ust.

aud would octree G,d if he could, but I beeUR]'?L,U^ N 7 ' ' P

SSTb. r-o 1 Ru:.F^LerLd^L$5ingo15'7i840-
•ffhristeix joy, except in ptomlie and in $ yety BeT p D Laurent, (Llnde.y), $5

S^do.Pnr^0th f“T,bV 2°„dî:î 4 W'£-

•3 he may have it, perhepeeven today, or at 4 ffoSSS1, *°
M lext before thi. Chri.tm.. time i. over; .H fer grace i. mo,, «bandant now, and God,’ ‘ R"‘ t }’ °

become man for hie sake, Is at tke doer of 7 ,'her G«nA^aî^TTn«iiAlsirArnn\i hia hears waiting to be let in. Nor can 7 Bsii~. 2^3 F Td!,‘if he forget the Blexed Mother, Who hold. ^ 3'313' F J Der"
ghw Divine Child In he, arms and xk. y Sr’(8“,^(Windsor Con). A

eome end I tty Ba,oklng Cap 7,49e, J E King.
Mother M Rowry, Sup. (Winnipeg 
Con ) Handsome design In Painting, 
390, Joeeph tiilboe.

S Mother M Je.us Sup. (Sarnia Con.) 
Handsome Table Drape, 690, David 
Allen.

10 Mayor Twomey, $5 In gold, 7,922, 
Capt 0 G Allen.

11 T Ouallette, $10 In gold. 8,076, Capt 
0 C Allen.

The Hew Bhoe autre when you are In wax!
of Boot, aed nhox. My stock |. all bowTw 
the he»t material, aed the prle-s are M lew 
x any hoax tn the trade. Remember, me 
heve uo old eheif-worn shoddy «node wet 
we ere selling at half price In order Ws»B 
ltd or theta -M. O. PAINE, ir»t doer went 
of Thomas Beau e A Co’s.

A BEAM» 10001W—■*

JH» $1 676 60.

> ihb
11 MISTAKES 

6 MODERN INFIDEL®.”
New Bssk ss Ckrlsflss ItMmmm

and Complete Answer to Col. lugemwi 
" MleiRkee of Moeee " Highly reeommeeâ- 
ed by Cerdlnsl Tenehereeu of quebee, Arebe 
bishop Ryan, PhllRdelphla, and 14 eHwe 
(’Bthidle Archbishop» and Bishops, |m 
Protestant Blehope, many other promlneaÉ 
clergy, and tbe ore»». Cloth S1.8B. Pap* 
76eeiite. AtiKXTE WANTEP. Address 

. BE?. «E». 1. NOKTHPBAWt 
lugersoll, un tarie, Cânad».

eue,

VER
h

£
44

ÿî. JtEOM t |}ëlUM.B fMP the deeeitfnl plesburvs sud pro 
•f AU world. Aid what Is this

WINDSOR,
BERLIN, ONT.

Oeesplele Claaelral. PhUsNpMsal dP 
Cemmerelel Cewreee-

For further particulars apply te
b*v. l. ruioiie, O.B., D.B..

PreeldewL

leeblepxgE
ere

T’a»
eaur"> Bissi.

UOTIOH.
COAL & WOOD

r eestraeSed
48-ly

addr

DON.
ee»f he hfi
s address

We would reepeetfnlly anneanee Ikat we 
have bought the coal snd wood yard lately 
oooupled by James Sloan, ae agent for S. E. 
Howard A Co., and are prepared te faraiab 
coal of all kinds sud hard and soft weed# 
rut, split, end delivered. V e heve parehee- 
ed e supply of ooal from the beet mines aed 
can fill ell orders promptly, Give ne e eell. 
Telephone.
D- DALY Sc SOUT, 

19 YORK STREET WEST.

h

JS
IT OTIOE.XCEL-

|y" TTAVINO purchaurd tbe stoek of Mr. •- 
n Mwltser, Tobacconist, my frlrnue and 
the public generally will find the Larg-et, 
Finest and Freshest stock of goods la tbe 
city.
HAVANA CIGARS

IE.

1CHES 26 lines of tbe finest In the market,
AT OLD PRICES.

FANOŸ”GhOODS 1

not uenally found In a Tobacconist estab
lishment. Bawling Room containing tbe 
leading papers in connection.

0F" Remember the stand, first door sect 
of Hawthorn’s Hotel, Dundas et», Louden.

BF> 8 
Ofllce- 

tbe

LEWIS KELLY.e^RAYDON A MCCANN, BARRISTERS 
VJT Solicitors, etc Uffloe: 78* Dundas et.

Canada. Private funds to loan on
Thn», the total revenue from oil sources

ONI. NO ENGLISH STABLE IS OONBID1 
COMPLETE WITHOUT

ELLIMANS%io«* ce
jttmtnas.iaa er X6Y GOODS 

tltLII, lit.
% 3eell.

sum i F,
London, out

iÏRÔCAfimcü Canotes
OUBBS, AMD S rial NTS WJFOR HPRAINH,

FOB* I MO.
FOB OVElt RBAOHBS, OHAPPBD HBBLO,

GALLS
POR RHEUMATISM I* HORSES- 
FOR HOKE THROATS AND INFLUENÇA. 
FOR BROKEN KNEES, BRUISES, OAFPKD ' 
FOB SORB SHOULDKitH. SORE BACK»- 
FOB FOOT R«>T. AND SORB MOUTHS I* 

AMD LAMBS.
FOB 8FKAINS, OUTS, BRUISES I* DO#».

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIAL!.

IMS. ills& fill’s Drouilletd.
Little Rid Dree., 24 Frink Lenny.
Little White D.eee, 25, Mre. 0. Gough- of the Scottish kinge, from the eerlleet

period, beginning with Fergus I., who ie
Pincushion, with Met snd Perfume I supposed to heve reigned 320 years before i y .--^rama-mux^^w vr.* m. er... n.. t>.k. •# e.u».e.

Bottles, 6, Arthur Drouilletd. the Chrbti.n ere, down to Jemes It. of ] xm«ïttïlûTuSaSw'JSL.
Pin Cushion, with Hup end Shamrock, England, !688; 1 I B,îïïïi, w xnw

24 N A Coete. They are all painted in full length I BBU BMW o.eu w.o, iio«»ioe. n,r*rt»i,«. u. i, tm. 
Beautiful B inner, 13, Mrs. C. Cough-1 Seot? of° wïïtever'eoïor

Beg of Flour, 45, L A. SIcklesteeL I by tüe fact", that the portraits, except a I Cores Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dy- Ba=====SBESH»BH^B^gBgiB»|

Pin Cushion in ctaxy work, 31, Mix half dozen later kings, were painted by tenteru, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick- ililBPJy uSlVERSAI, tHBBrS99M
Eliza Wilcox. contract, by a German artist who doubt- „egs and Summer Complaint ; also

Pair of Peacocks, 32. N A Ooete. i®” economised by mixing enough flesh I Qt10iera Infantum, tnd all Com- I n nuUkrt^E DOftfATMiïïSi5.ts.;«,H"e5S£: ■»- ha.ïSiîiasr.'yiF'a Sl- SSMAggEKffifiH!

Slumber Cushion, Mise Brace’s, 78, Mre. Q“«e» Ml7; fhe state bed with Iti FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. CmbstColos. .r
Horsman. .Uken coverings, are mere .bred, of faded ^ Vm niimXI JL m nteSeN.LÇu.elwrt»»et |/]j[

Wex Grow, 34, Mre John OaldwelL beauty. Ite lxt occupsnt was Prince T. Nil LB UR IN * UU., certain remedy J
Suex Cake. 28 J W Stokx. Charles Edward.- (Private Loin and Btau Proprietors. T oronte. rrnairêi arür hr
China Set, 27, Rev. Father Ryan. <t« nf Scotland) _______ - * * V* a Ut Crtkt
ItoJCJBmult!r,ltb“e,,WO,k,37,Mn' “That’s What My Wife WP1 ^
Toilet Cue. 114. Thomas L Middleton. I “How ere ell the folks I" xked Brown | I [*^SL0UCH. ENCLA N D.

Child's Jacket, 11, Capt. TD Quinlan, of Jones. “Ait w»ii, except my wife, ■ j Ml » liMMKj It iVLet .11
Child’s Drxe, velvet, 9, Mix Mamie widJonx. ‘‘I’m worried about her. She ■■ ioVHITS

Gibb tiree out so easily ; she complains of a I
Vest, 19 Patrick Navin. backache about all the time, and she is so I Uv^rfTfHXWflRTl

B su.,, i,.. -, wan ». au. »... SY® I SMKKK.itltSïiMSi'SS
.stisr B“-'u,-F™x “• ."r" s s5s.™f::£SfSS

Gold Pen and Case, 19. Mise Minnie symptoms a few menths ago, but to day value in t«e MARKET, x w.n as
Lndiriek Detroit. she is the healthiwt woman in town. Dr. I thoroughly alap.ed to tbe went! of the^Htmdwme Scenery, MixCtidw.UX 28, Pierce’s Favorite P,ex,iption cured her,

John Dnhe and It will cure Mn. Jones, toe. Thetee No addition loer variations from theMmpla
Handsome Slumber Cushion, hand- nothlngon earth like it for the complainte name: “CWK-skrieniv- is «snn.n.

painted, Rev. Father Bayard, Senile. to which the weaker six ue liable. That’s |IrM* M‘re on eT",r p
ACXMOWLXDOMXÏIT.

The following donation! were omitted 
from previous liste:—

Mix D Taneey a bed epread.
Ml « L Bemud, two valuable tldiee.
Mix Ella Tansey, plueh cabinet frame.
Mix Bffie Taneey, a pair of vases.
Baby aid Wlllte Taneey, trinket* for 

grab hag.
A Maloney, whisk and holder.
The following donetlone were received 

during the baisu week:—
Mrs. A Morin, a box of homfny.
J Richard, a quarter of beef.
H Ouellette, a fine little «If.
Mre. V Lemay, several yude of lace.
Mix Bruce, a pretty slumber cushion 

presented to the Sletere with the enm of 
$4, which she collected by having chancw 
taken on the «me. For raeh kindness 
and trouble the Sisters tender her their 
most sincere thanks.

WAX
lin.INDIES l

iflif Bose.
or with whiog 

»nd M—ldéd 
IDLES uwve at 
•d by ti e Hey. 
ie roairoaalMM 
Pnbtlr, eaeoiff- 
ring eur

llu.
Handsome Doll, 2, Mies Géorgie Mee

han.

CANDLES
all kut «pedal ly tke «Inner, to 
have a share in her love and her joy.

Let the «Inner then come, and pet the 
jey ef this Christmas, not lo mete worldly 
and sensual plexwre—above all, not, x 
■any do, In revelling and drunkennex, 
which drive God fat away and ue now 
ialmert a sacrilege—but In a true return 
lo Him who now ep*ke only of pardon 
and meroy. And let those who are not 

mortal sin, but whose love hx grown

as ïz\i. 11 ™ raa-t ;* -«• w»
MTti « D;uni.

ouSThomwL oive6Him'the D* *«* M oieUetto, one-half dozen wild
Srsi5i,£S'.as,a$:£5a;| sbj:(ssl,.w 1“"

16 Mrs J Mailloux, $6, 7,803, Oopt C C 
Allen.

Pewe, Fraternity and flood WHI. ia Mrs J R Glll«n. a Painted Canvass,
_ . . . ., , I value $5 7,469, Capt D Nicholson.
Chrirtmx Ü the eeeeon of peaee oa 17 M.s J R Gille.n, Painted Jam, value 

euth, and ite spirit 1. that of perfect fra- ,5 1 433 Alice Fay, (Manchxter,
termity and good will; a saxon and a I N H )
pirit which ought to lxt all the year I is Mrs J R Gillean, smaU Wax Baikal 

round, rad m the Ohinex philosopher tn value $3 8 121, Mre 0 Coughlin, 
eag1^’•1eelng.thlll11 B Cb,1,tiln1 Und 19 A Friend, 1 fine Gold Ring. 1,023, 
the Chrietira church wx opra only on Mn H Newlend, (South Uhieego). 
Sunday, asked whether Christianity irx 80 JG Mullen, a Ton of Ooal or value, 
euipended during Ike week, he might also I 71g r0« joneei 
xk whether the epi.lt of pwee rad fra- 21 n a buete, $5 In gold. 4,986, Wm 
lernlty Is in season only at Christmas. If I Keenan "
it be ee, the general feeltag of mtiafaetlon ,, H H Ounnlnghem, $5 In gold. 6,283, 
rad ef kindllnem at that time certainly J.mei Brady, (StThomx.) 
ptew. how pleaeamt it would ha If tha 13 Thoi B White, $5 In gold. 7,586 
"«ling and Ue conduct that springe bom pred Qtrardin. 
t were habltnal and permanent. | g4 Zenobll Morin, $6 In gold. 1039, Mim

A Petal Attack I Addle Gilbos.
. , . . * *“*“• , . 25 M B Twomey, $5 In gold. 5,889, O
oummoa amonv obiidrea^ ÏÏ.^Tnnx Braudry.fSt Matad. f
jrSSRrSutritaTh, 16 'J. W 15- 2,146, Louie
ard’e Pectoral Beleam at hand. It break! I __ rPr?3T3^* ^ld®,dol. . .. . .
p oolds, oougha, oronp, wthma aad I 27 Capt John Hatton, $5 In gold, 4,616, 
ronohitis in a remarkable manner. I Jamx Msreball, Chatham.
Mr. R. A. Harrison, Chemist and Drug- 28,f ® AUen» *5 °38» Robwt

lit, Danville, Ont., wrltae: “I ora with Hutehlnwn, boathphleago. 
mfidence recommend Northrop A s® Simon Fraser, $6 In gold. 8,107, Mm 
yman'e Vegetable Dieeovery rad Dyepen-1 F*tri_cx_Navin. 
e Cure for Dyspepsia, Impure Blood, I 30 Park 6 Bortowmra, $5 In gold. 7,984, 
implea on the Few, Bilionsnex and I Mr* J B Autln, 
kmatipation—raeh oaw hiving come I 31 Mm M Sullivan, $6 In gold. 442, 
ndar my personal observation.” Louis Miehut, Detroit.

32 Mre Bille Brown, $5 In gold. 983, J
îhïleM BnrtZk I 33 Printing on

Velvet. 814, LUlteTobln.
34 Meeem Hurls * Kerry, Detroit, Silver 

Fruit Baaket, 726, Roddy Allen.
36 Wm. 8 Wright, a Marble Orow (value, 

$10. 428; 186 Jeffcnoa Ava, Default.

rriNo BASK.
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BPdliisry iflupt à
Is peril, g b*e*. g
ited ae to S' star j’
iHetlok eoeMet |
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r ibl* etvie ins , ’--[I
Meartfne rand! 
pound, eweu wlF 6SBa 
and we
CKEBMANN A

&NDLE3
If net kept Is

f & WILL, the best rad dearest of our blende.
N Y.

AFosmVBj
Cere Fer 1

MLB II HEJA 
BÂT1BBB, 

MY FEVER, 81 Pluebmife and Stew Fitlmwhat my wife says, end she knows.” Gnu _ — — — -
antee to give satisfaction In every «ce, or IUI INNES O | A 
money returned, printed on the bottle I cheap Homes on long time and Libera
wrapper.------------------ -------------- STIhSTASSUSS'ÆTlSi
Crisrrh, Catarrhal De. new. »■< k^SJiî'^Mî^xtar^ïSf 

Fever. I Minnesota that are to be found In the world
a *iw tbbathixt. I F” full parttoulars, terms and Intormatlon

Bnferers are not generally aware that P. A. MCCARTHY, President,

‘proZxtTtag puel^ I
in the lining membrane of the now and eus- 
tachian tube*. Mioroeoopio research, how
ever, hx proved this to be a fact, and the 
result is that a simple remedy h« been 
formulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal 
deafnex, rad hay fever, are oared in from 
one to three «impie applications made at 
home. Out of two thousand patiente 
treated daring the pest six months fully 
ninety per oent. were oared. This is none 
the less startling when it li remembered 
that not five per oent. of patients present
ing themselves to the regnlu practitioner 
ue benefited, while the patent medioiaes 
and other advertised onree never record a | f 
cure at all. In fact this ia the enly treat
ment whleh can possibly offset a perman
ent cure, rad snfferere from catarrh, 
catarrhal deafness, and hay fever should 
at on* correspond with Mcasrs. A. H.
Dixon A Son, 108 Wxt King 
street, Toronto, Canada, who have the 
sole oontrol of this new remedy, rad who 
■end a pamphlet explaining this aew treat
ment, free on receipt of stamp.—Seleetifie

Pleatnnt, har®
less, ami easy te 
use. Ne instur 
meal er Douc*s 
required.
One 60s. pack•* 
Will Ceavlnee. 

6 harmful LiaahlM 
e. NuaalBalmS

SppS^Î-'-raÂ’T.'d

ed to. Telephoae.

IVIIIe. Out. WILLIAM HINTON,
Pré» L<w«s». ■*!»•«.

UHDERTAKBR. RTO.
The only henx la the elty having a 

Children's Monralng Carriage. Plrat- 
olase Hearses tor hire. 101 King street 
London. Private residence, m Zing 
street, London. Ontario._____________

ok

F# and

LNITURB
do., of Lonaen, 8

lanafaetnrlBi the •
id School Farsi- $
r of Canada are 1
id fbr eataloeae |
l contracts we 
its xt of Pews In |
Ohureh, aad for ;
so favored with 
of the Clergy la t
n all eaws the li
having been ex- j
•• of work.lownxe 6
ixeeatlon. su”e ;
boeinex la this 
it aeeeexrT some 
branch oflM la 
i are now engagsd 
raw Churches » 

Address
UNO COM’Y

TO THE CLERGY>I FREEMAN’S # 
WORM POWDERS.

The Clergy of Western Ontario will, w 
feel secured, be glad to learn that WIL* 
SON BUG»., General Grown, of Lee- 
don, have now In atooh a large quantity • 
Sicilian Wine, whoee parity rad ree- 
oinenew for Bneramentri ex to itteeted Ip 
i certificate signed by the Rector rad FlO- 
fect of Stodix of the Dioeeera Bemlaary 
of Marsala We have ounelvw 
original of the oertifloaX, rad era 1 
to ite authenticity. The Clergy ef W 
Ontario a» cordially Invitai to 
wmptae of this tally wpettae '

For BerefnU, Impoverished Bleed «ad 
fleaerel Debility.

Scott'* Emolsio* or Con Livra, with 
Htsophosphitm, Hm no equri In the whole 
realm of Medicine. Read th# following : 
"I gave Beott’a Emulsion to my own child 
for Scrofula, rad the effect wee marvel- 
ene.''—O. F. Gray, M. D„ White Hril, 
InA Put up in 20o. rad $1 six.

Are pleasant to tijto. Contain their era 
Parsative. Is a info, eare, and efUsefaal 

la Children or Adulte.Delimited.
The old or the 
id all ««one of BleetrleUp, Meltere Bslhs dt 

Balphor ftellne Baths
ÜBB OF ALL aiBTOÜS DISE ASM.

J. O. WILSON, LLeontorirexT,

ood Bitter» with benefit whan requiring 
blood purifying tonio, er e regulator <5 
e stomaoh, bowels, liver or kidneys. taeBe. Tag Brows or Woin* are well-known, 

but the remedy fa not always*) well deter
mined. Worm Pewderi will destroy them.

Won» often oea« serions Binera. The 
ee la Dr. Lew’s Worn Syrup. It dx 
roye and expels Werora effeetuQy.
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